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JEVI RELLER,
Manufacturer of and dealer In

FURNITURE,
Wnnld re.protfnllr Inform t'i f!tir. cf
8llnsfrori an I viritiitv, lli.it hp tnanifnn-In- r

tn nr "f and keeps 'ir on haoJ
flHAIti.H '' AM. K 'MIS, AV'l

Furniture of every n.'fcr'pti'n
at th vary lowest pries. If c tolfu',!;
Invite as txamiosiion of

..
MDSTKAD8, BUREAUS, TABLES, SOT AS

f.OTTNOBW," Sf AHni, CHAIRS, kit.
MTA special ineitallnn is extended In

wly married folks to call nn J see my stock
or purchasing elsewhere.

l.F.Vt RELLER
Sellnsgrov. April S.870-- if

AI. II. HILIDIN'O,

jrsTicn oVTtin tntci:Si. CiHivoviinroi'.
FREEM INT. ler county, P.

Collscte.ns entail lininix nr'-lnt- In trie
fn.-e- Ju.tlen of the Pc.ee will b- - 1 ,i
I .taw nolle. . Apr. ?'".
II C. SlIAl'EU,
We WITH

JOEL J. BMIY & CD.
irosinn r. ; a ir. i a ;.?,

H'Ai'fe Good, I'mhrmtl rV r
TV. Nt.. Ihf ln1.

io;t. J. h Aii.T ri.Tii nn. t.irR
NENKV J. DAVIS, HAM I. W. VamCUML

JACOB It. R1KOKL CO.,
WllnLKSAf.F. PKALFRS 15

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

DRY GftODS.
IVo. n:r Market St

Xhllt1olhin ln,
JAMES MIDDLES WARTIT,

Justice of the Pcaco & Conveyancer,

Troxloville, Snyder Co., Tn.
Will attend from. tlv to all manner nt

thenfn.e. Uulleitlon. in le.
leeds. Artklo. ac, written. (July vj'TJ-t- i.

"YyiLLIAM SPANGLE R,

MANUFACTURE! 0?

CarriasBS, Bnsgiss & SuIKIbs,

Beaver Sorings, Snyder Co. Pa

I Warrant All Wart MannfaclnrciB? Ho.

fcaTRoimii inir of nil kind prompt
ly attended to on bhort uotieo and
roiMonuhlo 101013.

April 3. li.'lt.

FltEEMONT HOTEL,
SNYDER CO., PA.

D.WI1) fSKILKll, proprietor.
This Hew hotol lenow prepared nr tho

accommodation of guests mi.l will afford
first rate enicriaiuiuotit toperann vMiinj;
Freetnoul. Every cllcrl will bo nia.lo lo
promote the eomforl of travelers Rinppiui:
at this house. Choice liquors lit tho liar
and Hi Tajile supplied wuh Iho tost the
tuarkel affords. An Btnpt sta'ile in

Willi lb bouse. Aprill.'Tlilf

NEW
B T & CJ K

At A. K. GIFT'S NEW CASH

BOOK AND STATIOHART STORE,

on the North side of Murkrt Ftri.f:t n
few doorg west from the Court Iloiino.

TUT! 8uhpfriler would inforrn his
n l ll.r rlllr' niilii MtiMIhnrt ami

tll aurrotinllr.fT that ho luia Jniit rrturn.
d frniti riillaili'lplila arl ha" tmw opnir ati cu-
tis uw, Urfti ami Wi ll c,.,'ti tl .to, k ,,f

IVIiMoIlanMiiM 1 toolcM,
Hcliool ItlXlIkH,

1 thitilc 1 toolcM,
Wallets. Pocket Eooks,
Bibles & Itcligous Eccks,

, AL11UMS AND riC'IUUES,
All kinds of rtper. Ink und Fancy

frOOd.
All ioM CIIF.Ar fir)ASII. Call anrl in ni

lock Ibsr U uocliargu fur aliowlun Ki'.'.U.
A. K. (JILT,

Sapt.SI.'TI. MMilkbum, r.
QAVID WILLIAMS,

Manufacture of & Wholeniile Denier In
Ollt. Jlaliocanjr, Wnlnut and llosrirood

LOOKING GLASS
Fioturo Si Photoarrnphlo Frames

Ho. 230 nml n-- i Arch Hlrcet,
I'biUilolpbia l'a.

rrnmei nvpatrea in I be tent mannar
Alrnii KegilJiug ia all 11 bruuebes. 71

DANIEt.O. IIEIIOSTIIESSKH rlrairoa to
all lntrt"il. Thai uln.' Hid la.a..lutli.ii uf thn Kirin nf ll'Tiolrrax r A lNrh-l- i on

Ilia lt of April, ho haa oin'l In hl imar lluilil.
I ait In Hi Una Ur.ivo, on Water Rtnwt.abovo I'luu,
oppoalla J. 8, llenulug'a aloro, a

Leather Store and Fin-ishin- g

Shop,
whara will ha found at all tltneaan aanrt'nrnt e
all kimla of Kli.UI,. ,l Mix-k- nf Mar.nraa. Hola, 1'ppiT, Kip anj Oalf klh., M'.rr.--C-

a, l.lmnKa, T" illii' of dm. r.' nl quallllra
and prira. Tim aiiaiiiimi nl SI nali rn. Kami.r, and all olhnra la tuWIud, brf.iro purolialuu

Tlilrlj-flToyca- a. a praitl.-- l Taunrr n'islirli'a
! lo)Uilaa ilia i.iliu.,. i Slock , jii i. . MkuuIs aicbaba for l.i'tln.r.

1, (!. HKHllSinKSSKH,
fan biliuKiu,Suiiari.'u., Pa

QUAULE3 1J. MILLER,

1BCHITECT fOXTntflOR I BriLDEH
Walnut, Street, Solinsprovc, I'.i.

fa at all time prepare! to furnish Drufla,
rlan anl Hpfoilicalinn for all kiuda ofBuilding, at tb lowiint poaaiblc rale, ami
oo abort notion.

H I also prcparol ti ei.nlract for
putting up bulMiua aithor by fuiuiabing
all tb material or tUerAi.

Iay H, 'ttl Ito

YJSIOX lLAM.a MILL

BELIlffi JKOVE, SNYDER CO., PA

faUiuber Dealers
AID MAHVrAOTCBtl or

Door. Dnor Boxen, H lndown, S'uulleri
wiuuow jjoxm, miiiav, bmti, hiulr
ruiu$. Uund tullliiKii, Hriuk---...e.- u'.

MuuldltiB. Kloorliiif,
SA W IN.j A i A BIN tr Tl'ltNINOShingle, Lath, &o., Sto.

OrJera ollolted ami fllltd !lb prompt
roan J Jaspaub. l'lua. oall auj ciam.

fa O'U tk bfor (urcbaaiog lalai

i

1653 71. 1373.

CENTENNIAL !

ITnrtnir rtc I !' nf the "Minnii
Si v !: m i:." ttia a i..rli-- wi it i call Ilia

I Hi. I'ui'.u ii. IbaU.t that L ha
H i "pteil lua

CASH SYSTEM,

t hareiftrr, wi t iH ;o..l entirely tort.' AMI
or I'Ntilirt'K. loli t ! I. nail that It I. Ilia tiue

tom of t In t'li. Ine...
Ilaountlnni-- . tn keiua ba I a orf full Bit

well fcleetail atuwk ut

Crtr GOODS, GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, R00T8 4 enoES,

HARDWARE,

CARTETS,

OILCLOTH?,

WALL I'ATER,

PROP. FINDINGS, M: TI1EH,
n"i. oils,
PAINT., &., &C, KC.

which, ha dCera ttie p.ititl at ry Rraatly r- -

mcadu.iait i u i.--

with Ihanka to my rM ra.tomar for thtr
iitmrai piirnnave ror manr vaare or ma pai. j

would ultolt thalr eiKtmn fur lua fulurn. hop
Ina, that will ba banalitted If tb cbanat, a.
walla.

Yoar bumbla rant.
W. . KOKIIEIIT

a)iBijro, opt.aa.'Ta.

Or. R. L.Walcott 181 Chatham Square
New York

WOLGOTTS PAIN PAINT.

stnpa pain Innlan'lTi .ul1u. Inlam itlnn
haalnoi.i .nrr e incern, and all ulceration.
It wil nut Uln. .mart or burn the akin,

VALCOTT'S
Catarrh Annihilator.

For 'atirh. eol I In the bead, weak nervan. Pa.
raly.lj, .atl.riotlon iclvan or ninnoy ralurnoil.
liOlh JirMrrftr Silit hi Mil 1 mvdi

A'lml, H'WfWf' nmf Vtl'iil.
Una trial anrfiolent. TaKtwl friM. ofrharro at

the Snyder eoiinty Anoney. Townnhlp rlaht.
win na irraniaii on iiiarai lennr, in xny lnr an I

NorthuinlHirland enuntlaa, by the undertime.!.
Alloruura will iia promptly niled by aildrax- -

IBK I.KVt K AfWtM..(ln'l Ant
mi. risa.ani jiiik, "sny tur uo. ra.

IVay ,,T4tr.
arawv

Mereiinnt House,
-- tin v -- ti.-5

NORTII THIRD 8TKKET, l'HIL'A PA.

Terms st.riO poi' day.
IIENI5Y SPAHN, rrnp'r.

C, W. KPATIV, irrk Apr. 17 V

D R.J.W. ROCKEFELLOW,

PTtYStfllAV ANI St'RaF.ON
(Htare hl prni,w.onal arvlen to tb eltlion. o
Ml, idlebtirK ami vicinity. Auk ll'7

ALU EACLE HOTEL,
l No. lilt Norm Third 8t red

PIlILAUKL'PniA.
JOHN CI.V.MLU, Vruyrutot

January t 1870- - tf

QKO.'jS & JMIOTIIEIIS,

Manufnclurrrs of and denier. In all kiuda of

IBII.L TIM nEIt, LUMUER,
I'ALINO, SIIIXULEH. LATH,

FLOOR! NO, eto., Hbamokin Dam, Hnyil.r
I'ounly, l'a. All onlvrn proniptly filled.

Vufvif, Chtrry, l'jt,ir,anJ Linn l.urther
eoniumtty ea htiiJ.

JENY A. WOLFLKY,

Saddler and Harness
Maker

Centrcville, Snyilcr County, Pcnna.
Keop. on hand, and make, to order all kind.

oMiariio., Nn.l llo., llrldlc, VV , a . Colur.
&e . rtc. All work Ku:irantiid for one yo'ir
Mr. vi.H!ry l.a hut a irlnl to pr .ve that In
ucdcrrttnd. bia bu.tooiii. Siiv.l.i71.

J1ID11J 11

Aoh. Ml .V SIT, S!arl. fclitfl
l'.IILtllKl.l'lll I.

Has 1cn cularned and reiilted fur ths
of ;(oo UiipsIh ; is centrally

lora'ed in Iho Uiiniiip-i- s portion of the I'll)'
aud I'laoe of amiHomotit, ka. Slrii-- t Cum
pawa the hou.o lo and from the CVtiieiiuiiil
lluiMinga, aud iu oonuection baa tilted up
a lure

DINING HALL AND RF.8TAUKANT,
For lbs aooouitiiodution uf tbo traveling
public A. DECK, l'rou'r

April GtU. 1H70

Justice of the Peace,
Port Trererton, Snyder County, l'a.

All hu.lne.. partalnloir to tbs office of Ju.llcs
olthsPeaeo will necivo prompt attention.
liee.l., Article. wriltoBko, Uunveyanelnii ate
tended to. July ii 'Ti.lf.

Wl.itc fllor.se BlotcS,
N. W. Cornor Third k Wood SU.

PHILADELPHIA.
7."kTtrauck,

floou StABtiKn. Proprietor.
Wine., Liquor, and Sugars of lhe Choicest

Brands. mar3o-7- 4

JEVI KEPLER,

Notary PiiMic, Snrvsyor, Conrcyanccr

Rpal Estate audIusarauce Apt
I'erdii, llond. and Mortvira. prepire land al

klii l. ol eouveyandlnK attundad to prouiptliy
wl(b neatnen. and accurracy.

S.e.-l.)- l atlontion nlvao to Lnylnv. and .elllim
Coal K.tatn. tiltl 'a In 1'reemonl, Nnrder Co.
l'a., r. ii. aouro.a, ail. lillla. Nnydor
Cu., Peuo'a. Auk. 'U.

J OHN LAUDENSLAUEU,

BUGGY MAKER
SF.I.INSC1K0VK, 8NYDKR CO., PA.

Having purehaned lb well known stand
in Pcliiinrovo, formorly ownod Lr Philip
lileckcr, I uui prepared to noeoinmodate all
who may dcire anything in my Hue, nnd
warraut saii.fuoliou in all oaaoa. I keep
oonrliitiily on hand, and am prepared to
tnaiiuraoture at I no eiioricit nolloo,

IS UU (J IKS.
. - cur i.'ipoj,zsrr o u . i i.o,

.Var'.i; rHSciii SLEIGIIS.Ae.
ISuinij eiperlcneed In the business, I flat-

ter uiyHelf that I am fully prepared to meet
lb wants of my euatomers. Th band,
employed r among tb rest nieohanlesin
the oouuly, and their work will not fail to
giv uuiver.al satisfaction.

lrjrBpeoiul tteutloo paid to repairing
in all it brauohe.tof

Pbop on Market slreel, a few doors south
of th German Iteforuitd Church,

JOHN LAUDESSLACfU.
tieliusrof , April 7, '70-- tf

BIG GIANT
COllN MILL

flrifuli fee I twlc as fnit a any otber
mill of tlio earns aie mi l price, anil will
when reiulie I, uriivl hellcJ oorn rulTio
lently fine for family tue.

l'ricea fron JH.i lo l- -.l each.
Tlie f i'i one lior-- e mill vrinila from lo

to 1 " tiunhcl) of meal per hour.
The mill priii l from 11 to Co

biHhela per hour, itrcirlinf to eir.
.So inacbinery require I In ppcrals.lt,

bill h bore ilircrt In lover of lb mill,
Dcicripiii circular' freo.

,V. 11. OOIILJ,
.Miiii rAi rrinn, .

So, 19t WATCH STnCCT,
ffKW YOttlC.

H $ p q CTT
Tn thr Wtrklna; Claaa. We are niw pr.

pared to lurol h allel w.e. wl'h nt am
ployment at home, thi wh"l nfthe time, nr
lor ihnr pir nomanta. Itnelne.. new, lUot
and pr 'fltrthl. Par. in. of either et..ly
earn from w eanta to X per or, Din, an I a
pnp.irllonal .oin nr ila.o'. n th.ir w win lion
i iie limine lliviao l lrn irn nearly
aa inueh a oien. That ail who .o till, noilea
may erml ihair ad Ire., an I iwt the buelnaea
we make t.hl. nnnirallnlod ofTr t To en ah aa
are nut wall .atl.ilal wa will u I on dollar to

ay Inr Ilia trouiili nf wrlt uu. Fil l partlou-mr- .
.ainplaa worth eeveral d'lll'ire to

work on. and a aopy ol Home anil fr'lr.
.t ie, una ol the larao.t and be. I Illustrated
Publication., all eeut free by in all. Itonlnr
II you want permanent, pralliabla work,

UKuuor Sria"os llO'J. PortlanJ Maluo,

DAVIS HOUSE

At tb Mifflin, tlentrw, Swnbnry k f.owlatnwn
K, n. iMnoi, corner 01 water ami linroa. St.,Jj.)VlNt(.VII I'll..Qoorgo Flory Si Son, Proprietor!.

gkaT'Opi.n Day and Night for lb accom-mo- ii

itlon of traveler. A first olaea Res-
taurant is attached to lb hold, ;rrhere
Mon's at all hour oun b ha i. Torm.
reasrnablo. 9,43-- tf

WM. MAN N.
Blank Book Maker Sta-

tioner, and Steam-Powe- r

PRINTER.
WholoMlllo a& lf)tllil

No 529 Maritct Street,
I'UILADELl'IIIA.

Pi'OM'tiH'MS. Una I'rice Si'llint)
Price Marked On All (Juoth In l'i
yurea.

Apr. IH-T- -'.

TOJEW BU1LPIXI.S.
ami vrw. pimi'I'o' i, a oivug

WAC.ENSEl.LER k SOV. horohv
respeotfully inform '.heir friends aud Ihr
pul.lio fenernlly that tbey have opvuod a
4T0RE in thsir

NEW E3UIL.DI NGS
on tbi! spot ao lorjr occupied l y Dr. Jacot
Witirenellorn on lliolulo of tjuo v.liir tbej-no-

have and will nlwaya keep a largo an I

well eelvclod anfliirtnienl of

SEAS0NA1ILU (JO0D3.

In Ihc Ladies.' Department w;n he fouml
full lino of

SILKS.
lOi'l.lNS,

URILLIWTvL
VICTOIHA LAW.V.S
i'K;ri:r:i) ali-acas-

,

SWISS MI'I.L,
CAniiiiics,

I'ill.N'TS.
JACONETS. DELAVKfl,

Striped und t'hothud Xai.tm hri, ,t
At. to

A CSrcnf Variety S
I. allies' i'CiA Triinniin-i- LnU-- t

Hoop Sliirt.i, Froiiidi Cor-ot- Kail
rtlo I!ulniora!, L:nlio' I'mlirol.

In, I'm-iko- uuJ Sun SliaJtm,
Ihmnct Uililion, Liiev.4, Uul.
flints I'mliroiiliTri, Linen

uud Paper Collars,

.1 SPL END ID A S S 0 11 TME NTof
- HOOTS & SHOES
For Lniiiii. Missies and Cbililrru. In end
les variely, nf all sites, styles and prices,
tlcoted for th fall aud Winter trad.

A full nnd oomplcta dock of
CLOTHS, PLAIN AND FANCY

CASSIM ERES.COTTONADKS,
JEANS, ko., tto.

COAL OF ALL KINDS 1

Groceries, Qiieeuswarr, Hardware, Willow.
ware, Cedarware, lllaasware. &o.

All of which baving been bouyhl very low
or C.I Slf will he sold at Tory small profits,
Our motto is (Juick taltt and tmall prujiti.

We also pay the highest market price
for all kinds of srain.
WHEAT, lU'E, CORN,

OATS and SEED.
We ar prepared also to itor coods. nt a

small charge and I o do a gcnvral Commission
and horwarJiug business.

We hope thut the puhllo generally will
dive us a cnll as we bolieve it is to their
interest lo do so before purchasing else-
where. Give us a trial.

W. P. WAGENSELLER,
M. L. WAGKNSLLLEK.

MARBLE WORK.
LEWLSHURQ, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

MOHUMENTS,
Tombfitones, Htatunn, Urns, Vases

LAMBS, for Children': OravcB,
routs, Li nli In, Tthlttimt, Marble unit

Mule MinliU, ito.
ill tho.e who de.lre to pnreba.e t imbatnne. or

an) nun oie iiiai uiai'tiiroii at iba m ove ineu-tion- a

I uiarblo work., ahould eonMilt the unOer
jUho I sxeut, bolore purchit.ln elaowbora.

SAMI Kl. UliWr.N,
July IS AlldiJIoburK, bojder Co. Pa

"j.SFAItKSWORTHr
WIT1I

JONES, HOAR & Co.
Importers ot

Hoiscry, Notions, wnits Goods, Embroi-

deries Gents FarnisliiD2 Goods k
Ho. CM Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
T.tl. Jo sea, W. H Hhelbley.
a, H, Hoar. X. U. Ueleb tLlAlar. U'74.
m J. SillTH.
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MlKDLtltl'Kd, HS YEDK CO., PA
Otfe( hi. I r.ife.onl Korvlin' to the publl
Cou.aluil.as la tBnUrit aai O.imaa,

NEW
A. S. HELFEICH

Beaver Spring, Pa.

T AnOEST, DE3T AND COMI'LETEST
1 or

lvy OooaIm,
Crocerlosa
C.ntMiiiHvn,roj,
Hnnhrnrca

. AVoocl aSi "Willow

Nolionei, FnrDishinff Ooodn, Boot
& Shwa, iVata & Caps.

HEADY MADE

CLOTHING
chonpor tlmn oor brought lo Sny-do- r

County.
Dealer iu

OR A IN,
8i:i:w,
COAL.
I.UMDER,
HHII.
HALT,

'LASTED. &.
All kind of OooiN si'Sanged for Cask

or approved tout try yrod ica,
Call anil aXam n. m atnok anrl l..,n

my prine before puionaaiug lswbcr.
uut. j., ioio. um.

GLENN'S
SVL1IIUR SOAPA

Tiiotoront.T Cumt Diiiascs op tub Ski,
xaat IIKIKS THB COMrLKXION, PRCVKNT
amo Kemedim Rhiumatiim and Gout,
1ieai4 srk and abrasion of thsC'UTIUJt A.NO CoUItTttACTI CONTAOJON.

Tliia Siangan! rlra.1 r.f C. t"
lions, Sores and Injuries of ih Skin, not onl
REMOVU FROM TM CoMrLKXlON ALL BLEU.
Ishm arisine from local impuiilie of th
Mood and oTiatructioa of Ut pore, but also
thos produced by th sun nrid wind, suoh a
Ian and ficcUcs. It rendu Ike CVTICLB
alAkyiLOl'StY CLEAR, BMOOTU and PLIANT,
snd iienifj a whulesome BSAunruta is Um
prelcrahle to any osmetJs,

AtxriiE urMnntALADVAJfTAOM ofIniiR TlATlis nre jnmred by thr hiiilmn'a tUifnhur Soap, vhiih kn a.WU
lion to it. purifying eflecla, romcdiu and fRJ
VtNU Kiikumatirm and CotT.

Jt nlii MMNrr.cn ciotiiino and trtnJnd nu:vr.NTt disease cohuunicatru tCU.MTATT with tllO ItRSOH.
Ir rusii.vi3 DANDitrrP, prevent taU

cess, and retards fayuess of tli hair. .
Iliysldon speak of It In kljjh term. ',

Prwes-- 25 and 60 Cents per Cak; be?
Box (8 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

i, B. TU 90 txi oakes nr trpa Clio mm U tlkOM U
oonltv'

"HILL'S R1IU AM) WniSKEU DYE."
DIai li or Drown, 00 t'vuu.

;. s. cnrriE-iTos-
,

rrop'r, ; sivtb ir.,ir.
GIIAVU1LL & Co.,

WlliiLKSALt DUALKRS IN

WOOD AND WILLOW WAIU3
il Cliitlia, Window Fhadea, Riooms, Male

llruhes Ciilton Laps, Orniu liags, Ply
Nels, llitckrts. Twines, Wick, Sc.
No. dJO .tfarkot Kiroct, Pbiladolplila,
F. h. 7. 'ii7

J IS. SELIIEIMER
DEALEn IN

II 4 II DWARE
Iron, Nails,

Steel, Leather,
Paints, 0il3,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANUFACTUBtR OF

Stoves & Tinware.
MARKET BTREF.T.

Lnwlslown, lunna.
Ncveuiber 2, 1871-- lf

YH. WAGNER, Enr..,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEAC2,

Jackson Township, Snyder Co. Fa.,
Will attend lo all business entrusted to
bis care and on lb most reasonable
terms. March ii, 'UHtf

SELIITSGROVE

IARBLEJ70RKS.
The underelirned havln porchased the

Marble Work., he l.now lully pre.
parod lo manulaeture.

Monnuicnts A n d Headstones.

tbt. summer at price, much tower than hereto-
fore, aud lower than ba ever been done In tno
ouuuty.

Havlne. lnt received a larwe lot nf Ito.lirns,
of all the latent ty tea or Monuments k head.
tone., I am able t Klve sati.iaolion In style,

and price., to all that wl.b to deoorate the
vravo. of a departed friend with a uret, cheau
.liuuineibt, Toiilt nr lleailaliii.e.

1 have also made asralnirementa, so a. to be
able to l.irnl.h on .hurt notice, Narble. Sand,
atone, or any other kind of door and Windowhill, at price, lo .ult IL pureha.er.

lJer.on. In neeil ol any of the above article.
Ill .a ve money by eallluir at the Sollnairrove
lariile Work, before puroha.ln el.ewber.

1 Hi no keep Kank'a I'atentdalvanlied (Irave
Huard. lur sale, five diUeront styles. Dome
eud as.

r. J. U.Long, of Adamsburg, is
aieul for the undersigned wber all or-
ders, will reouiv prompt aitenllon,
Uaki,'7-tf- . V. Id. KANTNEH.

f pTcronmiller,
tl e ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middloburg, Pa.,
Offers his professional service to the pub-

lic Colleotions aud all other professional
business enlruNled to bi care will reoelv
prompt aileution. Jan 8, 'b7lf

J Jl. HAUTMAN,

JI STICK OF THE PEACE.
& Conveyanour,

CFNTUEV1LLE, Snyder County, fa.
Oolleotlons and all bn.lnea. nartalnlnsr to tba

orllce ol Jb.tloe i lt f a will be attended o
at.uott tivuee p I arm

J1 J. R. ZELLEIt,

A TTORNET.A T-L-A W,

Centrcville, Snyder County, Penna
All bn.lnees entn.ta.1 o his ear will

well and (hlthfiillT attdet to. will practise
at the revsral eotirla of Mnyrier and adinininr
roimtie.. )an be eon.ultM In tb Enxil.b nr
.rorman language. uot. ao, 'lilt

CHARLES HOWER,
AT LArT,

SclinnroTt?, Ta.
l)fTor M proffaelanal service to tb pub
lie. Collections nnd all nther profesalonnl
buaine'S vntrnalod lo bis ear will re--
eciv prompt altcntlon. Offic two door.
north of lb Key.! one Hotel, fJin 6, '67

gETII MITCHELL,

Jnstico of tho Pcnca k Convoyaneor,
Jack.on Town.blp, Ruydor Connty, Pa.

Oollo.-tlon.- OonveyanelnK, and alt other rm
.Inea. nartaliilnr lo the ofa ia will reealve prnmnt
attrn'lon. fuel oU) :a addraaal Ma H'rlln, Vol op
county, Pa. Aug. lit, a77.

i.loss itTHE Lrescen 1
r.

A vntaoieof Tnair.f.inri ii.tsmt by ih wt
historian I I. Urnketti daarlbtna: the

ftfcfiAsa and Turks: etnclal, political, and
rrllnlnna hlatnry an I vnnillllnni thalr
iiiiMn-t.tr-a. TAniaiirparowi, aad ranrLtaai.Tixa, tb oan.e. or Ih war, the lamia, at .lake--riiiri AfiAiwr MfxiAMwanan tha
wiiiiitt iiitkriT of other nation. Involred i
llli'irr.iiilila of the Hi'i.i... HriTua.i and
riKxanat.ai AH Hlchljr lllnatrate.t. Taw
koi-- inllllnna need new, Want4 tr..
aTATi.v.:?.intii Aoanraon rant liberal urmi.
A. hire.. Ill It It U BKOi., rebllaher., US
San.oin tt t'Ulla, July 12,4.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICnLetters
th aetat of Conrad

Naarlck, late or Iteavar Towneblp, Hny ler
Co.. Pa., rtaed. havehmn wranted to th andar.

Iirnad. All nar.nn. knowln tliauMlra. Indebt-
ed toeakla.tat will plea. make Immediate
payment while tho.e bavin; claim, eireln.t .aidaatal will praaent then for settlement to

LI- - MAN HECK.
June t, lAH. Li.ouior.

JOHN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

JJCSTICE OP THB FEACK,

rcorj Twp., Snyder Co. Ta

OSWEGO STARCH
IrthellFST and MOST ECONOMIOAL In

the World.
Isperfecily I't'ltK free from aeld. and other

loreiirn .ub.tanees that Injure Ldnen.
Is MKciNUKK than any other requiring

much le. quantity In u.lnu.Lt NIKiKVl-.titleD.- and llnl.be work
Ik same.

Kingsford't Oswego Corn Starch
la the most dellotoo. of all preparations tor
PudJins;' ElrjjoMange, Cake, Ito.

June 'i, '77. em.

AC. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT tAW,

Noi thuruberlanil, Pa.
Offer his professional services to th pub
do. ah misinns entrusted to bi oar
will be promptly attended lo.

fJan. 17, 'G'lf

cENTRKVILLE HOTEL,
11.ate mra. weaver's.)

Ontorvlle Mnyder Co., Pa.
FETCH HARTMAN, Proprietor.

This Ion o.tahtl.hed and well known fcnta
bavin boon ournbaied Lv the umter.luiiail. .o
Holt, a .bare ol the public pat ronaue.

. PLltH H AUTAl Alt
AP"'.

"ER IS. MIDDLESWARTH,
JCbTlCEOFTHE TEACE

AND

CONVEYANCER,
KcCHiro City, Snyder Co., r.

ColleetioTis and alt hn.lnee. pnrtatnlns: to the
"tftce kI Jii'tiee of the Peace will I attended to
at snort notice. July ti.'iUI.

IT W. STAFFFER,

'X'OlJvVCJCOIVIST &
CI OA 11 MAKJin.

Wonicltdorf, Jlcrka Count , J'o.
Always keeps nn hand tho boat brands

of CKiARS in Market. Also excellent
."'n.okiug andt'hewiug tobacco. Anglo

IpAQLE HOTEL.
No. 2J7, North 3rd 8t

telwecn Race and Vine) Philadelphia
R. D. CUMMINOS Prop'r

M. M. SWARR, Superintendent -

TI1E
COMMON SENSE

FEED CUTTER
EXcel all in th market in lb quantity
and quality of it work. Will out oorn
fodJer, with ear of oorn uuhusked, a
readily a bay or atraw. It received the
highest award at tb Ctnltnmul Ezhilntion
and at thirty giat and County fair.
Length of cut, half Inoh, Inch, and one
and a half iookes, whioh can bo changed
in a aeeond.

No. 1 haa outtlng oapaoity ' of 4x12
inches, and will do more work than any
$06 tuaobln la tb market. It prio 1

$4o.
No. 2, cutting oapaoity 4X18 lnohe.

rrioo $15.

Jl. COIIU,
llAnnVAOTtTRU,

ATo. 197 WATER STREET,
MKW TORku

Fb.s,7T.m,

THE VICTOR
CORN SHELLER

wa awarded tb first premium of 1gb-tee- n

State and County Fair In 1870, and
at many previou on.

It work easily and well, teparatlng lb
corn from tho cob, and i euperior to any
corn shelter ia th market In strength,
oonipaoines and Xcelleuo of work,
l'rlo $12.

Desoripllv ciroular frto.

--A- 11. COIIU,
'HAmrraoTCHia, -

No. 107 WATER STREET,
MEW YORK,

Can't be made by very agent er-r-y

$999 month In the bu.lnesa we fur.
nl.o. but those wlilln to work

can easily earn a do.ea dollara a
day rlxhtln tbelr owu localities. Have no room
to explain here. Hualoea. plaa.ant aad honar
able. Women, and boys and lrl. do aa well a.
men. We will furnish you a complete Outui
free. The bu.lue.s pays better than aaythlnt-ei.e-.

We will bear tba eipan.e of startlnityou. Particular, free. Write and see. Far-
mers and niaohanlos, their sons and daughters,
and all class, la need ol payio work at borne,
should write to as and learn all about the work
atouoe. Now Is the time. Don't delay. Ad.
dre.s Taua fcCo., Aaga.ta Malue.

H. 11. Griuini, Wm. IL Dill.

GRIMM'& DILiXj,

Attorneys & Councelors
Ortlo'e Near the Post Ofllca.

'Kresjbura;, Henu'o.
Consultation in both English and flerman

Language. Dec, 19, 'LUf.

Tbo First rbotograplicr.

It Is not toXicpen doSLMctor
ini mo citizens, or Cbrtlonvsnr
haone ( town, by the wy, not to
bo tniBtakoa for Chalons in tho
Chnmpairrn country) nro about to
erect a flattie, luit to Lis unci. Jo
srph Nicephoro Nicpoo who might
as well l tlosirrnatoil as tho first
photorrrnphfr, sinco ho it was who
stircce.lod first of nil in fixin? nn
imnjvo in thn enmora. In n "Life of
Xicophoro riepco," roeontly pnbliph

d by Victor Fonqno, nppcar lottors
which Iwtvo littlo doubt that in May,
1S1G, Nirpco had acoomplishod the
font of fixing shadows in tho camera,
for in a communication of that dato
to bis brother ho incloses four pho
tofrraps, ol which he says t "The
pigeon-hous- e is reversed on tho pic
tures, the bain, or rather the roof
of tue barn, being on tbo loft ed

of tho right. The white mas
which yon porcoire to the right
of the pigeon house, nnd which ape
pears somewhat confused, is the re
flection npon the- papor of the pear-tre- e,

and tho black spot noarthe
summit is an opening between tho
branches of tho trees. The shadow
nn the . right indicates tho roof of
tho bakoboune." This, then, is a
description of tho first camera pic-
ture ever taken, and it was by rea-
son of Niepco's inability to provont
his impression from failing after a
lapse of time that ho turned, bis at-

tention to the bitumen of Jndoa
procoRS, with which bo produced
photograpes as early as 1S24, one
or two specimens being still among
the science treasures of the British
Museum. The name of Nicphore
Nienoe is little known in England.
And vet, this should not be. As is
well known, be came to that oountry
in 1827 and resided nt Kew, in the
hope to receive aid and encourage-
ment, nnd shortly afterward, on his
retaro to France, entered into part-
nership with Dagncrre to work out
torrother a tnoro kractical process.
When Dagnorre mado known his
discovery iu 18110, his partner had
been dead two years, and no men-

tion was made of Niopce at tho time
Arngo mado his famous speech an
notincing the discovery of Dugner-reo- tj

po. bpecitnens of the woudor-fu- l
process wore not long iu reach-

ing England, and the first picture
was placed in Faraday's hands with
tho remark that ho bad never soen
anything like it before, Rut Fara-
day said ho had. A Frenchman, ho
remombored, had brought him a
picture of Kow Church a dozen
years ago i with the equal remark
that "tho sun Lad done it I' urn-d- ay

was so certain of this that u at
onco niHiitutod into the matter, and
in tua m l a communication was ad
dressed by the Secretary of tho
Royal Sonii'tv, Mr. DnuJr, to the
Acult'iuio nt Paris, a couimunicatiou
which htlpud luutciiully to substau
tiato tho cluiiu of tho Nii-pc- family,
umi to obtain fur tlio son, Isidore,
apcnsinn in ncUnowlodcrment of the
father's services. Tho di-e- of part
nership Lttweoii Nit-po-o aud Dn--
guerro is Btill but how much
uf tho lalU'i'H puHUbod ronults
wtro due to his dead partnor tho
worm iii never know.

Tim Most Stupendous Work ol Human
rlaiids.

j no ureal wall of t hin, watt
mcnturod iu many places by Mr. Un
thank, an Amcric.m engineer lately
engaged on a Btirvey for a Chiutbn
railway. His mcasuremonta give
the height at 19 foot, and a width
on tho top of 15 feet Every fow

hundred yards thoro is a tower 21
feet square and from 20 to 45 feet
high. The foundation of the wall is
solid granite. Mr. Unthank brought
with him a brick from the wall.
which is supposed to have beon mado
I4UU years before tho timo of Christ.
In building this immense stone
fonoe to koen out the Tartars, the
fjunuors nover attempted to avoid
mountains or chasms to save ex-
pense. For 1,300 miles the wall
goes ovor plain and mountain, and
every foot of the foundation ia in
solid granite and the rest of the
struoture solid masonry. In some
places the wall is built smooth up
against the bank or canyons or prec-
ipices, where there is a sheer de-
scent, of 1,000 feet, Small streams
are arcbod over, bnt in tha lnrrnr
streams the wall runs to the water's
edge and a tower is built on each
sido. On the top of the wall there
are breastworks or defences facing
in and out so the dofondincr force
can pass from one tower to the other
witbout being exposed to anv euerav
from either sido. To caloufate the
time of buildiog or cost of this wall
is beyond human skilL So far as
the magnitude of tbo work is con-
cerned, it surpasses evory thing in
ancient or modern times of which
there is any trace. The nvrnmida
of Egypt are nothing compared to
it

J. M.LINN, A. II. DILL.
(Sueoessor to J, T. k J. M. Linn,)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Lewl.burg, Pa.
Offer their professional servloes to th
public Collection and all other pro-
fessional buslnsss entrusted to ihelr care
will reoeiveprouptltenlion. Jan. 8, '07tf

J THOMPSON RAKER,

--A.ttornoy-nt-Trvvv,

lew'sburg, Union Co., Pa.
Can b consulted ia tb English and

Gorman languages. evj
OFFICE MarkeUStreet. ovDcatla Walla

Smith A Co' 8tor 8 40r

Caption- -

NOTICB U hereVy given that tb fob.
article bav been purohoaed

by tb undersigned, f Constable' Sale and
left In Ih poisesslonof Robert M. Kline,
during bit pleasur. Ill person ar eau.
tiineu not to moia or interfere with
lb (am, vl i Coo log 8tov and pipe.
8ink, Bureau lied an UeJdltig, lot of s.

pet, Clock, Looklni 8 Chairs. 1
rioiur rrames, Dou h Tray. Maal Stand.
Tub, Lard Can, Triiik, liore Machine.
Hog. F. KAJIAWKLL,

Au 80,77,pd.

a

I'"
Si, . ') ""a siniaa at r ITss'j?,1y "

j-- - - I..Vaifraaa.TeWdOrjloniy,- - --j.saiti" aat Oermaai , . ...
0 TSt'T !p''y' , 1". 7 'Sa.si w v -

The King and the Stable Boy.

During the viait of George the
Third to the royal stables a boy be--

to ths grooms took his at-- '

tcnlion. There Is do accounting for
fancies; bet tbero was something-oboo- t

the boy that won his royal
roaster's favor, nnd tbo kin a treated
him kindly lo many way. LV a time
ot temptation cam, sod tho poor lad
fell Into- - cliegrsco j hs haa stolon
s'omo oats from ths royal bios, and,
boi ng dotectod, t ho head groom dis
chargod htm. The fact that he ws
noticed by ths king may have arose'
ed ths envy and dislike of others and
It may be that the orcasioa was glad
ly seised by the groom to havo him ?
turnod away. Tbord secmod to bo.
no idos of speaking to the poor lad

' 'about the wiskodness of laking the
eats, and abusing the conQJeoce 6f'..
his matter, but only determination "
to treat him as ho deserrod. Who1
knows what a kind word might bavV ,'

(tmsfortn erring boy, who pave
way to wrong doing In a moment of
temptatidti V Hut suoh was not the ,

case j be wnt turned adrift, with a '

stain upon his character, to the great
grief of hi parents. ,.

Not long afterward, when tho ting:
again visited ths stables, be observe .

d the absence of tho boy, and asked '
ono of tho grooms what had bocome
of him. Tba man fearing to tell Ihef
truth yot not liking to telle fIce-- "

hood, said he had left His majosty '

was not BatisGofi with the groom's
answer, snd stupeoting wrong, caltoxf
the head groom to him, and made
the inquiry ssalo. 'I hare diaobarg
ed the boy, sirs.' , ,

' For what reason !' asked the k fog.. .

'Ho was discovered stealing the
oats from one of the bios,' was the
rr ply, 'and I sent him away.' ,

The king foil sorry for the poor
boy who bad diagraosd bitmlf thus, .

bnt determined oot to give him apy
and ordered him to be sent for Im-

mediately.
'

The order was obeyed.
and without loo ol time tho boy was
brought to tue king. What a scene
was this ao to tuo with tha king
of Engliod stood the boy. a oovioted
thief I '

Well, my boy,' said bis majsst.
when ths poor lad, trombliog aad '

looking very pole, stood before him,'
not knowing what awaited him ; 'ia'.
thia true that I hear of you V ,

Tho lad could not look up Into the
king's face, but with his head bent
down, bis only auswer to the kind in
quiry was a flood of tears. He had
uot a word to say for himself; hie
mnuth was sloppod, for hs know he
was guilty ; he had not a word of
excuso. I tie kiog, seeing ths poor
uoy was sorry on nooouoi oi Die biq
spoke to btia of th evilhow he '

had not only taken what was not his
own, but a I, uso J the oouGdonce rs
pined iii buu. 'Well, my lad,' said
Lis timji-i- y, putting bis hund kiudly
np iu ttie s Lcud, 'I forgive you.
I'lii D, turuiiiir to the bead groom,
said : 'Li'', the boy Lavs bit lormsr
pliw, and Ut him be cared fur.'

Whut a tlniil of joy did tbs lad'e
hourt fc"l bs tho kiug uttered thoso
ilneo words : '1 forgive you.' IuhIs4
ol being urderud off to prison said
puuihhed, and disgraced, bs was rc
atoroJ to favor, aud restored to the
pluce be had lo.--t. Wl At gUidntsj
this gave th boy's l.eni 1 It, sscui-- .

'd nlmol toiKtKd to be true. Yet
who oould dispute it? T(ie king
himself had forgiven him, aifU lbn
tho hijLet jude ia tbo laud had
nut a word to Miy against it ; be wa
a guilty ouo, but now was liirgiveu,
uud thut by th king biuiao f. Will
our youug renders learn tuu beautiai
ful IcAtwn contained T

g"1 . . .a
Strange, Yet True. . .

In the family of Mr. Calvin Pan
sons, of Parsons, just above Wilkes-barr- o,

says tho Scran ton Rcpublieati,
a largo and very amiable Newfound
land dog had long been the pet of
sovcral little children in the same- -

family. On Monday the children
had beon playing with the good na-

tural creature until they had be
come thoroughly tirod, when, as was)

their custom, one of the little ottos
took the dog to his kennel and fas-

tened him thoro by tho chain. ' It
was bnt a moment or two, after the
dog Lad beon tied up that Mrs. Par
sons' attention was called to the an
imal by his very singular actions,
whereon she watched him for a time.
became satisfied that something nn
usual was the matter with him.
Fearing hydrophobia, ehe went at
once to the store and dosired Mr. E.
C. Cole to come to the house and
look at the dog, which ho at onoe
did. He fonnd him acting still
more strangoly, frothing at the
mouth and exhibiting evory known
symptoms of rabies. His first in-

tention was to shool him. and for
this purpose he went into the honse
and procured a pistol, bnt while do
ing so an old receipt for testing as
well as thoroughly curing rabies in
the dog came in bis memory and he
decldod to try it before nsing the '

more radical onre of cold lead. Pro
curing a large pail of oold water, aa
per receipt, he pushed it within
reach of the dog by 'means of
long pole, whereupon the annimal
made several dashes towards it and
finally plan god its forefeet into the'
wator, dashing the liquid kit over
his head. No sooner bad the water
tonohod the head of tho creature
then ho foil dead besidos tha . naiL
This is an actual foot, as any may
easily learn by consulting any of the
parties mentioned in this item. ; It
goes to prove, moreover that a mad
dpg is not only afraid - of water, bat
is aotually crazy to get at it, and
mora, that it will kill bira when'
dashed npon his head. The inoU
dent also proves the hydrophobia)
fear of ' water, is a misnomer ao far
as applied to the dogs, and madness
or rabies is the proper term to ate.

IlepuMican lM mU.


